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A RFIH li RAID LAUNCHED 

MT lONDi LAST NIGH
it RranltH lor Uie ( , Kzcrpt th«

KUUiic of Nine People and the Wounding of 42 Othen. The Raid, 
era did not Succeed la Dropping anjr Bombs on the Metropolis It.

- self. —Two OrdlnaiT Madilnrs and a Gotha were Brought D«.wn 
Without Lose to Oar iiWoes.-.As Lsnal Berlin Claims Complete

I^ondon, Oct. 1—The air raid on Later— Nine persons wpre killed
Bandar nl^t, the fifth within seres and 4Z injnred In last night's 
dara, as tar as the arallable deUlls raid. It U announced oftlelallr. 
ahow, accomplished nothing Import- j The week end air raids established 
ant for the enemr- | * record as the noisiest that London

The claim that the new air barrage has experience. This was due entire 
acu as a powerful deterrent to the ,y to the Increased number of anti- 
ratden seems to hare been Justlfie. | aircraft guns and the coiitlnuUr of 

It Is said that sereral bombs were (he firing, 
dropped in E«ex snd Kent without, .^he public which has been looking
causing any casualtiea.

One raider was drlren from ^0“-' approaching for 
don by the guns of the fleet, while „,j. ,___ _

It of the capital another was 
Men oxer the Thames estuary.

Half a doxen bombs were dropped 
In the suburban dUtricU without 
eanalng casualties or any Important 
damage.

The British naval airplane patrols 
destroyed two enemy machines and 

0 brought down another, aaye the offl- 
' elpl announcement.

One Qotha also was brought down 
and Is believed to have been damaged 
while all the British machines are 
safe.

, An official pUtemenl annonnoos 
the bringing down of one hostile ma
chine off Dover.

forward to the darker nights that are 
cessation of the 

raids has been warned that though
recent raids occurred only 
light nights, there Is no reason to as
sume that as more experience is gain 
ed, they may not be attempted on 
any night whei: the atmosphere Is 
favorable.

The taking of all necessary precan 
tlona to provide adequate shelter Is 
urged.

Berlin. Oct. I—German aviators 
bommed inner London. Margate and 
Oover last nighi, according to an ot- 
ficial statement Issued today by the 
German war office.

All the German machines, it was 
added, returned nnharmed.

fflIERAL HAIG STILL 
MAINTASIS SILENCE

London. Oct. 1— Tho enemy's ar
tillery has shown pronounced activ
ity In the night time In the Nleupor*. 
sector and east and north of Ypres 
says today's official roBort.

Otherwise there Is nothing to re 
port.

AITO COLIJSION
OX COMMERCIAL 8TREE1

MONffliyUTTEROFCAN. 
BAi OF COMMERCE

OOMINIOII TMSATRE.

Thq Minister of Finance jt

As an attraction extraordinary. 
Manager Beattie of the Doral 
Theatre announcea hla engagement 
of the new Mary Plckford picture. 

, ^'The Little American." conceded 
lie the greatest patriotic message ever

,t.. ■» “K'
vised by the Minister of Munitions 
that it was nnnsesasary to eonRaga 
tbs prodnetloB of munitions on

Bcreoncraft.
B OJeMIlle, creator of "Joan the Wo- 
man." this production, it is generally 
falL surpasses evsn ths wonderful

TtmerlesM
; __ _ . aweethesrt,” Miss Plckford presents
^ erably to the mcresM in the exports ^ Prtlcularly attlng cbaracterixa- 
'^of tlon in the title rele of thU new Art-

of July last p,et„re. Presenting . story of
compared with $38,000,000 In July. .
1$1«. and with an average of $13 - Macphermin. this preduc
000.000 in previous yM«. For he ,, ,, promised, will bring home
twelve mouth, ending July the value • effectively, conditions Involving 
of the manufacture, exported was 
$696,056,811, as compared 
$116,401,389 for the corre^oudlug 
period ending July. 1916, Manufai- ^^^ 
luring planu are busy, although iu .echnlque.
tome cates their orters are.approabh 
Ids completion. The home demand ^ 
for f^d producu U rtlll grMt and as

In what Is readily thought to be the 
greatest dramatic effort of her ca
reer. In scenes that demand much 

- .. .. V .. of her histronic finesse she offers ^
9t the term, upon which they h.v. ^

ssisMsllAil «nH m\mj\

yet there Is no evidence qf the Euro
pean demand becoming loss urgent. 
^Ut It may be necessary for the buy
ers there to
«, far been supplied, »«> huherto ,lyen to the screw, by this
make new r.rrangsments for obum-
Inc credit. Th. Importance of this production of "The Little
Mpect of the queatlon bw»me. ' American" v.rlous well-ki 
parent upon comparing the volume of j^prltles on condltlona evidenced a- 
exporU of provisions (tho bulk of collaborated
TThlch are to Great Britain) with DeMllle. with tha result
that of former fiscal years.

Of our total exports for the tIsMi pronounced perfect. Again the
year ending March last amounting ,rt. of Mary Plckford and
to $1,161,461,000. $742,147,000
went to the United Kingdom, while 
the Imports of that country amount
ed to $131,737,000. Existing condi
tions demand that our food and in
dustrial resonrcea should be applied 
most effectively In overcoming the 
common enemy, and the trade flgnrea 
Indicate that a largo proportion of 
this adverse balance should be caroJ 
for by the Canadian credits. At the

Cecil B. DeMllle have been linked 1 
gether in the cause of the p
and Judging froc^ advanced reports,, 
this production will go down In mo- 
Uon picture history as 
greatest works of art. as well as one 
of Its most powerful appeals.

At the Domtblon today and tomor
row only.

FRENCH AVmS 
EXACT fims

ATTEMPTH) WRECK 
U.S. TRANSPORT SHtf>

They Bombed tlie German Town of 
Stnttcart in Revenge for Uie At
tack on Bnr-le-Duc.

Paris. Oct. 1— Germans atUcKod 
last night on the Verdun front 
noth sides of tho Meuse river. Tho 
War Office announces today that 
they were repulsed.

Violent artillery fighting is sUll In 
progress In the Verdun sector.

French aviators dropped half a 
of projectiles on the German city of 
Stuttgart. In reprisal for the bom
bardment by the Germans of Bar-le- 
Dnc.

Stuttgart, caplUl of the kingdom 
of Wurltemberg. is a city of nearlj 
200.000 Inhabitants, about 100 miles 

the French border.

oalrs and alterations, 
for trial, according to her 
who caused the arrest 
ship's mechanics pending 
gstlon.

lUSSIAN TROOPS.MAK! 
A FURTHER ADVIINCF

n tlie Riga Rogluii, 
emy Acrnaa the Raih 

Potrograd. Oct. 1— Ri 
ive made another advi 

tlga region, according to 
iffice announcement.

The German posts 
•ack to the south of the 
>ie Spltals farm sector,
Ians advancing for___ ____

tween 800 and 1000 yardk*

A collisionTietween two motor cars 
which was happily unattended by any 
serious damage, took place about 11 
o’clock this morning on Commercial 
street, close to the Intersection of 
Bastion street.

It seems that car No. 12622. driv
en by Mr. Vardon was proceeding 
down Commercial street at a slo.v 
rate, but apparently from the evid
ence of onittokers. close In to tli« 
curb on the north side of the street, 
while car 74«8. driven by Mr.. E. 
James of Fa^rview. waa turning out 
of Bastion street Into Comme 
street. Although he turned right a- 
crosa the street In an effort to escape 
a Minshni. V rdon was unable to get 
bUl W WT'lliinBTlnie and the two 
vehicles crashed together.

No one was hurt, nor was any ma
terial damage done, but the accident 
affords strlklpg proof of the absolute 
necessity for better regulation 
street traffic at this corner.

II'UT-GOVERNOR MAKES 
APPEAL F0^“0UR DAF

r»eal Red Cross RoeletT to Hold 
Tag Day on Ort. UMh. in Aid ol 
Red rvoM Work.

I, Victoria.

lor oy sne vanmu..*.
pamu tune the figures warrant the Yinol CfeateS

__atvominnAs- ~ 'pssklpg of reasonable sccommoda- 
flop lU ths United SUtes, as In the 
last ftscgl year our Imports from that 
eountry .mounted to $677,621,060. 
and our exports of Csnsdisn produeU 
to $186,616.48$.

Ths fellUig off of the demand tor 
munitions of w*r will be followed by 
e decline In the heavy Imports of Iron 
s d steel products from the United 
Btates. ThU U also true of Imports 
of provUlons. For InstMce, In the 
fisesi year ending March. 113.086,- 
183 pounds of beeon valued at $18,- 

Contlnnad on Page $

Strength

^ ITITESDAY 

FISH DAY
0«l YMtn From

bbii Fbh ft Fowl
OOMFiMY

Po«lilvO'>-Convlnolng Proof
It U all very well to make claims, 

but can they be proven? We publish 
the tormals of Vinol to prove the 
statemenu we make about It.

Cod Liver and Beef, Peptonea, 
Iron and Manganese Pepton- 

stes. Iron and Ammonium Citr
ate. Lime and Soda Glyoero-pho- 
sphatea, Casearln.
Any doctor will tell yon that the 

Ingredlenu of Vinol aa publlahad 
above, combine the very elements 
needed to make strength.

All weak, run-down, overworked 
nervous men and women may prove 
this at our expense.

There U nothing Hke Vinol to re
store strength and vlUllty to faebla 
old people, delicate children and all 
persons who need more strength.

Try lU If you are not entirely sat- 
Ufted, we wlU return your money 
without queatlon: that proves 
fairnsM and your proteeUoa.

A. C. VanHouten. druggist, Nsaal-

Oovt. Hoo
Editor Nanaimo Free Press.

Dear Sir.—I am transmitting
lU herewith a copy of an appeal 

which has been Issued for contribu
tions for the great work of the Bri
tish Rod Cross Society on "Our Day' 
Thursday, the 18th of October.

This appeal which has the .appro
val and support of Their Majesties 
the King and Queen, and of her Ma
jesty Queen Alexandra. U being mad« 
slmuRaneousIy throughout, the Bri
tish Empire.

The two former appeals for 
same cause resulted In total collec
tions In Canada of $1,868,008.66 and 
$1,705,000 In 1915 and 1916. the 
burden ol eur oflenslvea on many 
fronu and the number of our casual 
ties la so heavy that there Is again 
urgent need of money.

This year the collection through.
It Canada Is la charge of the Cana

dian Red Cross Society through lU 
various provincial and local 
but the money wilt be xept apart 
from the funds lor Us own great re
gular work, and will be remuied spe
cially to the Joint War Committee In 
London.

I earnestly commend to all the pho 
pic of British Columbia ths Empire
wide appeal of the British Red Cross 
Sodely for help. British Columbia 
baa responded magnificently te every 
demand of patriotism since the war 

(Continued on Page 2)

» oh BoMtl Is.Said to
Have Tried to Put Her 1 
out of CtommlttsioB.

i:

IMPORTANT SUCCESS 
IN MESOPOTAMIA

BHtlali Caiitared a Strong Turklsli 
Poeltkm in Uie Bagxkd Rexion on 
Well aa Many Guns and Thous
ands of Prisoners.

At an Atlantic Port, 0<i 1— A 
ittempt to wreck the machinery of 
United SUtes transport was discov
ered yesterday, when the engines 
V ship whlcli had

I aUrted
er o^nmandi 
of Ae of tl 
ng Ji Invest

London, Oct. 1— A British offi 
claL dls^atcn. concerning the opera- 
[loos Inj Mesopotamia, anouncee the 
capture-on Friday of Mush-Aldridge 

the region of Bagdad.
The British atUcked the Turkish 

nqln position In the region of Ra- 
nads from south, east and west. 
:dntlnu*d the attock Saturday, ths 
•nemy everywhere surrendering.

The capture by the British Includes 
ins. ammunition and several thous- 

inds of prisoners. Including Ahmed 
ley and hla staff.

IRON WORKERS STRIKE 
COMES TO AN END

ICOOISONCOPI 
COMESTTTI

So. 4 mine. Extension. aadi|
Reserve Mines of the 1 
Comiiany.

The several evonU In t 
Tork were keenly e 
ndges. vis., Dra. Bry( 

kas. MePhee.-Mti6MRthf0h 
Vlajor Corfleld bad no easy task In 
(electing the winners. The result* 
)f the several eompetitions were a* 
follows;

For the Coulson cup and gold me 
dais, 1st No. 1 mine. Nanaimo, J. 
Barton. (CapUin), J. McGuckle. W. 
Xeave. B. Stobbart and J. W

2nd. No. 3 mine, totenslon. 
winners of silver medals.

For the B.C. Mines Cup and gold 
medals. 1st No. 4 Mine. Extension 
2nd. Reserve Mine team, Nanaimo 
John Fisher (CapUin) W. Blenk- 
horne. R. Charnock. A. Challinor and 
Geo. Frater.

One man event. 1st Allan McDon
ald. Ladysmith-

Two man event won by Messrs. R 
Charnock and John Haber. Nanaimo

Draeger demonstration for Shield 
and gold medal* donated by Vancou 
ver Island Collieries, won by 
4 mine. Extension: second and sllvei 
medals were Uken by the team repre 
senllpg No. 1 mine of this city, the 
team'being David Brown (Captain) 
T. Smith. Fred-Hunter. T. Niven. J. 
Hodglns and T. Jackson.

Juvenile First Aid event for the
inmerson Cup. won by I-adysmlth 

^ye, second piece by Ladysmith

MRS. THOMAS-M. HARDY
PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY

>d early yesterday

girls.
The Judges In the Juvenile event 

were Messrs. Wm. Fulton.. Geo. Car- 
son and Chas. Graham, while Messrs. 
Geo. Wilkinson. Chief Inspectjr of 
Mines, and H. H. Sanderson, repre- 
senutlve of the Draeger Mine Res
cue Company. Judged the senior ev
ents.

The field sports which were held 
during the afternoon proved most 
Interesting, the tug of war contests 
being wstohed with the keenest 
lerest. In the open, tug of war. em- 
plotees of the Western Fuel Company 
had matters all their own way. 
featlng the Extension team In stral 
ght pulls In a very few minutes. Dur
ing the evening the trophies and me
dals were presented to the sncwssfni 
contesUnls In Gould's hall by the 
Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of Mines, 
who after complimenting all con- 

n the excellence of the work

of Mr. Thomas M. Hardy, and daugh
ter of Mrs. H. McMillan, of Bretdiln.

The deceased was m native of Wel
lington. aged 21 yeare. and had been 
In falling health for seme time, but 

only recently that she grew 
rapidly worse, and paeeed away at 
the home of Mr. James Hardy. Cree- 
eent.

The funeral, arrangemenu 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. 
Jenkins, will taka place tomorrow af- 

jternoon at $ o'clock, from the resl-
. .K- _________ _ .»

BfRM Col«lir!oi^ I**** ^ ometoU.*.

Work In Hon Francisco Bho|ie 
Today.

San Fntnclsoo. Oct. 1—After hav- 
ng been on strike since Monday, 
(opt. 17. 30.000 Iron workers and 
>ther mechanics, returned to work 
oday Ifa the 200 shops In San Fran- 
Isco and Bay Cities.

The jtovemment shipping rantracti. 
o the oxtent of some $1SO'000.000. 
rhich ^ave been held up by the strike 
vtll nojw be rushed to completion, ac 
Tordln^ to declarations msde by both

i__________
AMKrEcAN PATROL SHH*

; WAS RAMMED A.XD Sl'BTK

Washington, Oct. 1— An Ameri-
in pabol ship, on duty off an Atlan- 

•Ic port, was rammed and snnk ear- 
'y today by an unknown craft.

EATON'S OPEN IN REGINA

Regina. Oct. 1.—^The T. Eaton CV>. 
las purchased Dominion Park. Re
tina’s! AlhleUc Grounds, for $100.- 
)00 and will erect a huge dlstribut- 

warehouse on the property*. Ttr

'ng of tho city cougcll lakt night.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
FOR DISABIKD SOLDIERS

M> Snccem. Which has been Acl.lev- 
etT TliU Year has been Most 

EnconracliiC.

Officers in the hospitals and 
.alescent homes for Canadian sol- 
llers in England will be appoinftd to 
llscus-s the problem of vocational 
raining with the disabled men be- 
bre they return to Canada, according 

the latest plsns of the Military Hos 
oltals Commission which la working 

co-operation with the Sol- 
llers^ld commission through Its de- 
lartment of vocational training.

In this way. U Is thought, the work 
of refitting the returned men In civil 
and iiiduBtrial life will be greatly fa- 
cUltatod and much time saved.

A hoard composed of an educator, 
m* dlcal man and an all round busl- 

-.ess man will consult with each sol
dier and help him In hla decision as 
to tho best cotfYse for him to follow. 
Every possible provision will be made 
for the man whose dlsabilllies unfit

IL GAN FARM PRODO 
AS WELL AS FISH

The New Cannery to be Estahllsbed 
In the Neighborhood of Oowiclian 
Should be a Boon to the Farmers. 

Mr. John E. Rice, president and gei. 
cral manager of the Lumml Bav 
Pacjtins Co.. Ud.. who was In the 
city this niornlng.^says that all plans 

now completed, with the sole ex
ception of the selection of the moat 
.unable site, for the erection of the 
cannery which his company Is Intend 

:o erect aomewhero In the nelgh- 
imrhood of Cowlchan Bay.

In discussing Uie prospects for the 
cannery, Mr. Rice • considers thai 
they are of the brightest, slnee » 
they are of course preparing to 
die.all the fish which they can obtali. 
this will only be one branch of their 
business, and as regards the general 
welfare of tho community, probably 

east Importont. The plant wir. 
ne of the most complete to be 

found anywhere In the country ana 
vlll bo fully equipped for the hand
ing of-all the fruit and vegeUble^ 
which farmers can provide the com- 
>any with. This should prove an Im 
mense boon to the surrounding dls 
rlcts for not only will a ready mar 

Vet by this means'^ provided f*r al' 
the surplus produce which Is at pre
sent being grown on the acreage nn- 
ler cultivation today, but It should 
■Iso given a much needed stimulus tc 
he farming Industry for Increased 

■iroductlon In the future. ^
On the cannery at Nitinat. on th« 

Bst coast, which this company are 
present operating, some $400.0(i(> 

las already been expended with moat 
itisfactory results to all concerned 

and it is the Intention, aald Mr. Rice 
to spend far more than this. If it 
shouM be found needful, upon the 
proposed plant In the Cowlchan Dls- 
irlct. In order that H may be capabh 
if handling every description of pro 
luce that may be offered. The new 
ilant will also provide work for s 
'arge staff of men, and In this con- 
lectlon returned soldiers will Invar
iably be given the preference.

Realrlng that whatever assists the 
•ropagatlon of fish must In the long 

<-un materially assist the eanners' 
nuslnesa. Mr. Rice has already placed 
Vfore the Dominion government

"owiehan river at his own expense 
n order that the salmon may not be 
leharred from ascending this rivet 
o spawn. The government have al- 

'cady estimated that this work will 
In the neighborhood of $7,500 

ind have promised that It shall be 
lone, although they did not see theli 

to accept Mr. Rice's generous 
proffer. Further than this, shsuld 
the falling off In the supply of fish 
show signs of continuing. Mr. Rice It 
prepared to establish hatcheries, at 
such places as may be most suitable 

order that the waters may onc< 
ore be adequately stocked.
All things considered 4hernfore 

the establishment of this Industry 
the Island, while In no way Interfer
ing with already established concern?

similar character, should prove 
highly beneficial.

wm REGULATE PROFIT 
• OF (XlAl DEALERS

Washington. OcL 1—The order of 
Fuel Administrator H. A. Garfield, 
which Is made effective today, defin
ing the profits of retail ooal and ooka 
dealers throughout the country. U 
expected to effect an immediate de
crease In the prices now charged to 
the consumer. Gross margins over 
the production cost, are'llmited to 
the average of 1916 plus a maxlinnm 
increase of thirty per cent, with a 
check provision that the average mar

TKLhX;R.\Pa OPERATORS
HAVE CALLED OFT STRIKE

Toronto, Oct. 1—The committee of 
tho Great Northwestern Telegraph 
'o. operators union has sent out 
word to all points, that the strike la 
.Iff. dated from five o'clock this af
ternoon.

STRIXDEI) BATTLF»HIP
WAS REF'IX).ATED TODAY

At an Atlantic Port. Oct. 1— The 
lattleship of the United SUtea navy 
vhich went aground In home waters 

Sept. 28. was floated today. The 
-ca waa smooth and a large fleet of 
tide* ” Biessoa

WS. AMERICA TO 
BOYCOTT GERMANY

if Uie Lagter Will not Oonaeat to 
End the War.

Buenos Aires. Oct. 1— President 
Igoyen Is renewing his efforU to 

irlng about a oongresg of South Am* 
•rtcan republics to consider tatecwi- 
lonal stfalyy..^..^

he South American republics Jointly 
o demand that Germany end the war 
>r else suffer a solid South Amerloon 
loycott and a declaration In favor of 
he Entente Allies.

Representatives of other leading 
louth American republics are said 

be In harmony with the President’s 
purpose.

OUR AIR PATROI^ WERE 
BUSY ON SATURDAY

MachliM

RHODES—HAARER

London. Oct. 1—"fwo hostile ma
chines were destroyed and two othern 

driven down by the British air 
latrols. says an official annonnee- 

made today In recounting the 
bombing raids over Belgium on Sat-

hlm for his former occupation to se
cure tho necessary training In a work 

• hlch will bring him a livelihood 
The success of the 

OOP nt the most encouraging fea 
tures of the war work today. Man.' 
men who seemingly gave everythin?

the colors are returning to 
better places In civil life than they 
held' before.

A wedding of no little Interest ti 
Nanaimo was consummated In Wash 
Ington. D. C.. on Saturday. Sept. 29 
when Miss Helena Terrell Haarei 
one of the most successful schoo 
teachers who have ever served In tin 
Public Schools of this city, becam< 
the wife of Mr. F. Hall Rhodes 
formerly employed In the Canadlat

vodtloual work Departure Bayvocational work ^ responsible po.l
Ion In a powder manufacturin? 
Ilant at Tamaqua. P«

The Commercial Hotel will to- 
open Tuesday morning with a com
plete new line of liquid refreshmsnto 
tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, etc. It

done, took occasion to specially eulo
gise the aptHude displayed by the 
Junior claases. and expressed the 
hope that Hrst Aid' work would 
shortly bo found on the list of com
pulsory subjects to be tsught In the 
pnblle eehoots.

WJOUTHIATWE

starting today, tho Bljoa will make 
changes thro* Umos weekly, running 
each show two days as has been the 
previous custom. Ths feature on 
tho programme today will be *"nie 
Daring of Diana” with dainty Anita 
Stewart tii the leadng role. WIOi 
this will also he screened s anaptr 
comedy snd an Intereeting seante.

Build Your 
Strength

For Cold westfacr

WUI prepare your system to 
resist ths sumonu caused ,f|y 
sadden ohaagee In tompera-

RaxKil Wins of Odd Uvsp 
Oil and Malt.

: It haa the true, biildlng tip 
; properties of fresh Cod Uver 
! and Peptonlsed Iron. It Is pa- 
laUbls and thus preferable to 
ordinary cod Mver oil prepara
tions.

Prise $1.00

A. a YanHOiniN

The Rev. Dr. Stevens wss the of 
delating clergyman, and after the 
ceremony the happy pair left foi 
Virginia on a visit to retetlves ol 
both the bride and groom whose 
lomoa are In that state. Followin? 
a short honeymoon Mr. and Mrs 
Rhodes will Uke up thejr residence 

Tamaqua.

Petrograd, Oct. 1— General Gurko 
former commander In chief on thd 
southwestern front, has been expell
ed from Russia by way of ArchangeL 
because of a letter he wrote to tho 
former emperor expressing hts loy
alty.

AGRIfTI/TlR-AL SHOW PRIZES 
Successful competitors at tho re

sent exhibition held by the Nanaimo 
Agricultural Society, may n 
tain payment of their prises upon ap
plication to Mr. E. H. Bird, ti 
urer.

SEKING TO BANISH
AU. FORElflIERS

Germany WonU Expel all Who ; 
not Employed to War IiMtos-

Amsterdom, Oct. 1—The Telegraaf 
uys that a hill is being prepared 
Berlin, anthorlxlng the German gov
ernment. in view of tho scarcity 
foodstuffa. to remove from Germany 

!all foreignbra »<>t employed to 
indnstrlA

Tha hlU $rehahly will ha enforoed 
within a month.

THE TENNIS TOURNEY

Three more matches were playel 
f on Saturday In the open tourna

ment now being conducted on tho lo
cal club’s courU. In the ladles' sin
gles Miss Thomas defeated Mlm.KIt- 
chln. 6-1. 6-8. In the ladles’ doubles 
Miss Thomas and Miss Kltcbln heat 
Miss Teague and Miss Peto 4-6. 6-S. 
6-3, and In the men’s doubles L. W. 
Smith and D. Ford boat Jepson and 
Hindmarch 6-4. 6-0.

Please Notice
That we have oi>onod an offlep 
In the Hslse Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of eoTlsct- 
Ing accounts and winding np 
onr business. Customers wUl 
oblige by arranging as soon as 
possible for settlement of ac- 
eonnts.

QCO. 8. KARt



TK»KAIU11M I

THE CANM)IAN BANK 
OF COr^ERCE

^ Sm. JOHN AmD.Ocn«ll-UnM«r 
^ K V. F. JONEi A-’i. Cenl M*nM«

CA«TAtPAIDlJP,$I5,(K)0.000^1^RESERVEFUNDi • $13,500,000

kU <omi of phroJokl OMrelM, 
but tbOM d»yi wottl4 town to h*T0 
pkMod. Aarwkr tho U*t U » lomo- 
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What Canada has contributed for 
her defence and the defence of the 
British Empire can be properlr eitl- 
mated onlr In men. Material aid U 
nothin* without the personal self- 
sacrifice of her sona. It la the fash- 

Ulk of "Canada’a army of 
nearly half a million men’” as If that 
really represented her contribution 
to the cause for which she fights, Mr. 
N. W. Rowell has made public the ac
tual figures.

Canada enlUted 424.4E6 men, hat 
of this number 76,000 were dlacharg 
ed from the army from one cause or 
another aa that Canada’s actual force 
for the flriug line as at the end of 
July last was 248,418. This, al 
though a flue showing. Mr. Rowell 
called It magnificent. It not so good 
as that of either Australia or New 
Zealand. According to the leader of 
the OnUrio opposition, Canada, to do 
aa well aa the Commonwealth c 
Southern Dominion, should contrib
ute at least 200,000 men more.

When Ulk of Canada haying ’done 
enough” la again beard It would be 
well to remind the talkers that under 
the Sonthem Cross our brethren 
hare done far more than we hare, 
and hare qot yet hinted they hare 
’’done enongh.” Canada, as B«r. Row 
ell says, the ’’wealthiest and most In- 
flnentlal of the British Domlnlona. 
and the one closest to the Motherland 
haa profited the moat and auffered 
the least by the war.”

ADVEBTIBOiO KATBB

Transient Display Adyta. 26e an Inch 
Isdae.

Wanted, Tot Rent. Dost and round 
AdyU. ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 2E«. m. 
Beading Adrertlsements So a Use.

of Meetings. Political Mect- 
■Ui, ar.d Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and Ec n line ' 
each snhseqnent Insertion. 8 It 
to the Inoh.

Vront Page Display, Doable Rate. 
(Ro^y Commercial Adyertlslnf Bates 
on appUcatlon.

gmSCRIPiaON BATSB------
Big Months, by Mall ...^^.lluEO 

Gvra batm 
SOe pn Month by Carrier 
OM Teny fstricOy In adyanoe) |E 
One Tear, by MaU— —11.00

MONDA1, OCT. 1, 1917.

DEVELOPING OUR RESOURCES

It to highly satlsfaclCry, from the 
point of riew of tho absolute ne 
alty In these war days for exploit 
to the fullest extent the natural 
sources of the province, to note that 
one of the largest and most progres
sive of the cannery companies on 
other side of the line has been 
Impressed with the future possibili
ties of R.C., as a centre for the < 
nlng industry, as to have complt 
all arrangements for the erect,on of

UEIIT.-GOVERNOR MAKES 
APreAlFORDURDAr

Cowlchan Leader, have seen the er- 
of their ways, and have come 

realize, as many outside their own 
Immediate coterie realized monthf 
ago. that they were only being used 
to pull the chestnuts out of the fire

r one or two of the'r members.
It to matter of record that thi 

gentlemen, while opposing tooth 
and nail the granting of any can
nery licence to the Lnmml Bay Pack
ing Company, a concern which 
and Is prepared to spend hundreds 
of thousands of dollars In tho deve
lopment of the Industry, 
ground that any such cannery would 
spoil the salmon fishing of the dis
trict, were actually using every en
deavor to obtain such a licence from 
Ottawa for themselves. And this 
was going on while they were rais
ing tho biggest howl against any 
licence being g^ted.

W’e hope the Duncan Board of 
Trade are proud of their members 
who are capable of stooping to such 
double dealing. It to. of course, by 
no means an isolated case of attempt 
Ing to hold up a progressively In
clined and wealthy corporation for 
private gain. Unhappily there has 
been far too much of this in many 
ni.vtrlcls of the Island In past years, 
and la consequence much capital 
which might otherwise have been 
attracted here, has been driven swsy.

‘ but in this case tho attempt seems to 
have recoiled upon the heads of those 
who made It. In spite of all their 
efforts, the Lumml Bay Company, 
will have to pay no extravagant over
head charges to a few interested 
local residents, for the privilege of 
bringing a much needed Industry In
to the District; a good many hnnd- ___
reds of thousands of dollars will be tb 
expended locally within the next ^ and any others who can he Interest- 
twelve months; plenty of employ- ^ ed are requested to Uke steps Imme- 
ment will be found for all seeking It dlately by calling a public meeting or 
and above and beyond all this, a ' otherwise to assist the cause, and the 
ready market will be found not only following procedure to suggested: 
for the product of the sea, hut what to appoint a strong committee to 
is of far more importance, for all the uke charge, with a chairman and an 
produce which our farmers are able ^ honorary secreUry-treasurer to re

get out of their land. ceive the money In the first Instance.
Which to of most benefit to the j to take all

il from Page One)

began, and I believe can be depend
ed upon to “caiTy on” untU the vic
tory to won.

This request to being mailed to all 
mayor* and reeves in the province to 
government agents or other officlsU 
In unorganized dtatrlcU, and to the 
hoada of public and patrtoUc a 
ciations.

Wbqrever there are brsnehea 
the Canadian Red Cross Society they 
are being asked to make a collection 
and all those whom this letter reach
es are requested to assist.

At the very many placet where 
such Red Cross tranche* do not ex-

icommunity at large? The conserva- enlist and malnUin public sympathy., 
pretended conservation of nnd to pnbllah this circular and 

several square miles of ocean In ord- appeal In tho local newspapers.
that one or two Indlriduals may | to organize for the eolleeUon of 

reap the benefit, or the industry money on Oct. 18th either by tag 
which this Company proposes to ea- days, entertainments, the soliciting 
tabllah?

OUR MANHOOD
The Canadian Red Cross Society

tree covering the province, I am 
vised that the committee* la places

appliances. In the Cowlchan District 
While the actual site for the erec

tion of the plant has not yet been de
cided upon, owing to the fact that 
the convenience of tho great
est possible number of the pro
ducers In the district must first be 
considered. It to conceded that It will 
probably be within the district named 
and this in spite of the most strenu
ous opposition offered some few 
months ago to the project by the Dun 
can Board of Trade. Apparently this

prowess, bear unmIsUkeably foreign

____________ ______ Time was when Britishers could
h^y and tiielr official organ, the show the way to tho world In pracU-

Cppenhaffen
Dhmwing

copenhaoen,|
SNUFFI

iiMii

What to the matter with the man
hood ■ Indlglnoua to British Col- , north of tho 53rd parallel should re- 
umbla anyway? A glance over tho port progress to or ask for further 
tug-of-war team picked to represent Information from the Hon. Secretary 
the Western Fuel Company at the Canadian Red Cross Society. Prince 
sport* held In Ladysmith on Satur-, Rupert; south of that parallel. If 
day In conjunction with the Mine the mainland, from the Hon. Secre- 
Safety Association gathering, will' Ury of the Society at Vancouver; i ' 
make food for serious thought. No If on Vancouver Island or other 
leas than six of tho team, picked we lands, from tho Hon. Secretary at 

for their athletio Victoria.
Similarly, as quickly as possible 

after Oct. 18. remItUncea should he 
made to the same Red Cross officers. 

Believe me. yours very truly,
F. S. BARNARD, 

Llent.-Oov. of British Colnmlhto. 
Appeal of Hie dotet War Committee 

It become* neeesaary for the Ordei 
of St. John and tho British Red 
Cross Society to appeal once more to 
the generosity of their friends 
supporter* at home and overseas for 
funds to carry on their work of 
ey tor the sick and wounded of Hto 
Majesty’s forces.

The Joint committee has deddsd 
again to make such an appeal on Oct. 
18. and we eamesUy heg^yonr assist 
anes In making it known' to the peo 
pie of the Dominion.

Our Red Croea work to now cost- 
ig eight thousand pounds a day and 

Incrsaae* rather than diminish^
Our help to given In every theatre 

of the war and to troops from every 
part of the Empire, and will have to 
be oontinned for sonte time, 
when victory has heeu achieved.

deeply grateful for the mu 
nlfieent help reesdved from sympa
thisers ic all parts of the world, and 
we trust that
appeal made on “Our Day" will meet 
with a response whldi will enable ur 

continue to do all that to humanly 
possible to leseen the snfferingi 
those on vrboee behalf we plead

Kinc and

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

ID

tobacco in iu purest 
form.

It haa a pleasing 
flavor.

tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt llie most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city. V
\VTien you require a Car for Business or Pleaaare, 
li^ one of my cars to be convinced.

-WdiMTiipiSptchKU-

MOMDAT. OOT. 1. Xtiv.

CANADIAN
PAOIFIO

B. a O. B.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
Leave* Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally

Grand Music
,»d «.ch . vrifty for fhewi long 

eyenings-oo the

October 
Victor Records

, ON SALE TODAY
Popular Songs and In^rumental Music

90 cento for I#-lnch. double-slded 
TW G. Wild. si,pl. Wild. I

Son. S««l Dw H.rri. 1

Such AttradUve Dance Music
S 1.50 for 12-Inch, double-sided 

MW.I..W.,..V^^.5»- 
Doo't Forget the Blue Lab. I Records

$1.25 for IS-loch. double sided 
LsdtIieBoy 45130
Owe There N"" '
C^NisHLU«leGltlO«aj4qgt.^

The Blush Rose Lsmhett Murphy)

The Red Seals arc Charming
JuH to mention thewef three 

Le« Ro« of summer iSoprsnu) Gslli-Curc. 7453b

I Ld.1. Hi.Hr

! The variety of this month’s llrt I* wo derful. Nearly 
70 others to choose from.

Hear them at any “His Ma^cf^s Voice” dealers’
Write for free epy of 550-pwie Musical En
cyclopedia Usting over 9000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL LIMITED

Ml* DEQ Lenoir Street 
“His Msffter’s Voice” NanaimO'Dcalcrs

Don’t Forget!
You cAnnot purchase these new records 

At any but the ebove dealers
Remember There Are No Others!

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Boy Comox 

I.IS p.m. Wednesday and Friday

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

OEO. BROWN, ^W. McOlBR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. Q. P. A.

Want Ada
We G€iThe busbies* 

Yoa Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED—A good gueral mold Mr 
family of three. Apply by totter to 
Box 17 Free Press. St '

MU8IO
Solo Btngln* and Vole* ProdaoUM 
baatoj on sdeaUIIeaUy a«»rt—" 
prindpto*.

PIANOFORTE
•Virgil Clavlw MeUod.

I. MMJdUtoa Midr. Or*a«lM 
Cholrmostsr of WoUooe St. Ohureh. 
Studio or at own resMoaoe. 

TERMS MODERATE

GIRL WAN’TKD—For light house, 
work. Apply Mrs. L. Aaderaoa, 
Selby Street. Opp. B. A K. tt

Boy for Ught deUvery. 
must know the city. Apply in wfl*. 
Ing to Box 79 Froe Press Offloe.

181-i

CYNOFtIBOFOOAL

WANTED—A carouker |or Bt. 
Paul’s InsUtute. Woman prefar- 
red. Phone 127 momlnga. St

PICK MINERS WANTED—ll.li pw 
ton paid at the Merrlt CoUtoriWi, 
Merritt, B.C. Bl$-tw

WANTED—A iiob reUahle man. 
Weekly salary gaaranteed. Mdr. ' 
Tied man with a family preferred. 
Apply Room 4. Brumptoa BloUu 
between 8'and 9 Am. 2$-$

WANTED— To rmt. aedera hefuMi 
X or more rooms, good locaUtjr, 
ownsite preferred. W. F. Oran-

COAL mining righto of the Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Saakatehewan and 
Alberta, Ue Yukon Torrllory, tU* 
North-West Territories and In a p«- 
tlon of the Province of BriUsh Col
umbia,

an annual
_____  more than

____ aarea wUl he leased to one
sppUcanL

Application fpr a leas* must herix“;ry.«ss..‘*.rir.s:
let in which the righto appUed tor 
re situated.
In surveyed territory the land must 

described by secUons, 
snb-dlvlBlona of sections, a

ant himself.
Each appUcaUon must be aoooi 

pauled by a fee of IE whtoh wUl 
refunded If the rights appUud for a

but not otherwise. A re-

WANTED— Board and r 
vat* family.
SIS.

Bsa to prl. 
P.O. hdi 

lOe-U

not available but not o 
yafty shall be paid on 
Uble output of the ml 

five cents

.OLD ..Axnn^i. 
tMth. dhuid or brokMj h«(t jU- 
■Ihto prtoeo to Cauda. tWt any 
.-on hmva U 1. Dnnstoit*, P.a 
JSon 18$, Vnudnvw. Onah eagt 
veun malL }H-«

WANTED— Toung girl for Ugh^ 
housework two in family, on* ehUd. 

wage* $10. Apply Box (E8 Parta
vlUe, B.C. $•-$»

FOU .IWNT ,
Hons* for HoMt^Apply to Jam** 
Knight, Union Avoano. Townattg. tf

output of the min* *4 th# raU 
_ re cents per top.
The person operating th*

I not being operat- 
ihould be fnmtohnd

pay the royalty thereon. U th* ooal 
raining righto arc n( 
ed. such returns shot 
at least once a year.

The lease will toclnd* th* eeal 
mining right* only rescinded by chap 
27 of 4-6 Georg. V. aaeented to 12U 
June. 1914.

For full Information appUantlon 
should bo mado to tho Socrotary of 
ths Department of th* InUrlor, Ot-
tawA or to any agont or sahugont

WA FE PRESS WMITi:

use of BltUng room. 
MUton Btroot.^.

Apply A. T. MOrrta. 'ss K
FOR BMNT— Stow wttS 

and aUM* attaohod. to Am qfdM 
BhMk. low HBansM and idnaMto- 
Uo font. Apply A. T. Norrto, 01

FOR RENT— Four roomed bowao ton 
torge view lot. Maehloary stioM. 
Apply phone 471U

FOR 8ALB— Oonrjay Ptopo, cljyap. 
Coet $60$. Caah only. ApplT 
249 Victoria Road..

FQIIMUl
. BALE.—Nowly ealyo# opw. Ap

ply Alois Stygor, South Cedar. $irdl

Leghorn beoA pnr* bred stock. J. 
T. Pargetor, Flv* Aeros, or P. a 
Box 218.

FOR BALE— Buggy. Apply Alao- 
cough’* Point, Baat Cedar. Iw

FOR SALE OR RENT—Tho Globa 
Hotel, Front street, Nanaimo. Boot 
situated hotel In the city. Hot 
and cold water In roomA Heetted 
by hot water. Would rent oopor- 
aiely or aa a whole. Apply P. O. 
Bo* 78. Nanaimo. Sir

pationaga and aopwt-
(Slgned)) ARTHUR.

Omnd Prior ottlwOidmr of St. lotos

Where You Cannot Prophesy - 
PREPARE !

tot even the best-infonned man in g<
I arc to attempt a prophecy of

conditions after the war. We h^ fwAe best-
lime wise men are preparing now for anything.

occorAng to their

The Nttional Service Board trf Canada.
OTTAWA. *•

HALF PRICE SALE— A oooy homo 
of four rooms, pontry, ehlckoB 
bouse and ham. Cost owner* 
when new, 3 year* ago, $1400. 
now offered for aale at |70p on 
TermA MarUmtol* and Bat*.

■aOUUBALT A NANAnM
fUUJWAY

ymEfreet
tonotmo M IM-Tram* wHI tonv* i 

lowo:
TUtatu and Fetoto Sentto. ««Uy 

•t •.$• aa« 14.SS.
WaiUngton snd KOiitoftold, Sdfly « 

13.4$ and 13.11.

Thnrodaya and SotBrdsya »».4fc- 
PBitorrina and Pott: AlhMal. NMe.

Wodnoodoya and

rmto* dn* Won Ml tram Vaftowflh
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Rookside 
Potltry Farm 
Viloria, B.C.

Wa vr» the UrgeM hnyere ot

POULTRY
on V«L»«ver Island. It you 
hsTO loultry for sale write or 
Phona. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4J44. Posul 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

HENRY JONES,
Ml Bobeo. fltowe*.

‘ (Ophthalmic Optician) 
CternOoiiB 2 30 tUl 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
HlOPa

Do not throw avray brok
en Take them to
H. m DendoTf and have 
them repaired.
—Ckepel at

Wi’Ui
mWXnRB’ BLOCK, PHONB 1J4

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
m. n. fan^cTT, pbopbiot

MEATS
Joby. Ycang. Tender.

Ed. Quen^ieM*

A.H.NA8H,D.8.ofL. 
8IONS and SHOW OARDS

PboM. 4®7

LARD ACT.
(Form No. •)

FORM OF HOnOB.

Unwell^ lemd
DleMet of Nanaimo.

TAK* NOnCB that Paai I*. Lam 
Pert, at Vanoouror. B.C., oeoupatloo 
farmer. Intends to apply for permls^ 
Sion to parehaae the foUowlng des- 

•erlbed ladds: BMng an Island on
East sldo of Lasqneu Island, opposite 
Bee. IS and «7 of said UUnd. Com 
rnencmg at a post planted at the 
west end of said Island and thenoe 

'along and around the shore of said 
Island to the point ot eommenee- 
ment. eontalnlng twenty acres.

PAUL L. LAMBERT,
(Nsms ot AppUesnt In fnU 

Ancost 14. 1917.

Phone No. 8
TlwOHyTttdOB 

^ AnS L X. L. SUMm

SACK OF EVERY SALE OF

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
Wild Rose Pastry Flour

Is the idcn that we want you as a permanent user. 
That is why our broad guarantee, of “Mcney-back’’ 
covers every sack of flour whicli leaves the mill.

Vancoorer & Grain Co., Liiiiited

Lcok for the “Circle V” 
on every sack.

Your dealer Mile 
them.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Wfe. - ;,iiij- • 'i

d In “The Uttle American" at at Uic D».minion Tlicetre 
.Mondj^r and ToeiKlay.

Canadian Bank of 
Conmo’ceMond)' 

_ Letter
(Continued from Paga One)

282.195 wero imported. In addition 
to other hog products, and these torn, 
part ot our sales to the AlHes. It the 
latter decrease, the trade baUnces 
will adjust themselTes. On the othet 
hand there can be no ImmedUte ap 
preclablo falling off In the denian.i 
for our food products. If hy ecouom' 
which shows itself In the cnrtallmen 
of non-essential labor and persona 
expenditure the savings effected an 
placed at the disposal of the nation.

The era

During August the weather for hai 
vesting was on the whole sadafactor; 
ihougt in N. Brunswick and Quebe 
mme damage ^to the hay crop result 
ed from prolonged wet weather. Ii 
the west the yield of wheat will b, 
ipproxlmately 225.000.000 bushels 
ind of all grains about 450.000.00t 
bushels. The price of wheat has beei 
fixed by the Grain Board at 52.21 
bushel for .No. 1 Manitoba Nortiiern 
ind It Is probable that the prices oi 
other grains will be In proportlot 
thereto. As a whole the field crop: 
•ff the Dominion will be nnusnall: 
large and the price exceptionally htgl 

1 the foundation for the bnalnesi 
the country Is therefore full o 

the greatest promise.
.Although the western part ot thi 

derives the greatest part o'
Its revenue from grain. lU Incomi 
from other products Is growing ra 
Tildly. The Census Department ha> 
Issued a statement srtileh showa that 
herds of live stock are steadily In 
reaslng despite the great Induce- 
nent of high prices. Parmera, how 
•ver. are fortunately indisposed t< 
educe their herds, as they are full} 

aware of the fact that prices for ani 
real products will remain high for 
some years to oome, and that this In 
(lustry will provide a more sUble 
source ot Income than grain growln, 
Under these clrcumriances more heal 
thy commercial conditions now exist 

the rural communities. Obltga 
tions Inenrred during the period ot 
inflation whicn reached lU height In 
1913. have been liquidated, that 
leaving the west In excellent oondt- 
tlon to meet the developmenU which 
may follow the close of the war.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASltORIA

The run of sockeyes on the Fraaei 
river this year has been a disappoint 
raent. and It la expected that the pack 
will be very Httle. If at all. In excess 
of that of 1916. and of course be
low thet of the corresponding yeai 
In 'the quadrennial cycle. It is impot. 

this date to give any figures, 
an Indication of the scarcity 

of this class of fish. It may be stated 
that the canners have been paying 6E 
cents per sockeye. the highest price 

I record.
Reports of the catch of codfish In 

Newfoundland waters continue favoi 
able, and the price paid for the fish 
so fsr delivered Is from $9 to 910 
qulnul. There Is yet no relief 1 
sight with regard to shipping facili
ties. but the government has the mat 

la hand and will. It la hoped sue 
ceed In making sulUble arrange 
ments. Exportera are disinclined ti- 
buy at present prices and It Is Impos 
Bible to forecast what the altuatlon 
will be during the next two months.

At 81. John. N B., cod and hake 
are scarce and prices high. A heavy 
run of sardines late In the season re
cently resulted In reducing the price 
per hogshead from 940 to 920 In one 
day.

All Connterfetts, Iqiltations and “ Jnst-an-FOod *' aro ImB 
EzpsirUBCBts that trlOo with and endanger the health of 
InfanU and CbJJdren-Bxporienoe against Expertmesrt.

The lumber Industry Is one of 
those which will be sffeetml by the 
falling off In order for shells. The

TWkeH SOW oi sU TrsasAtlsatu

What is CASTORIA
Cabtorta Is a har 
gortc. Drops and

D. J. Jenkin's
SndStt^gFs^
I 1S4
LtssSt S.tti»DS«r»»

goric. Drops -
contains neither Opliun, 

ce. lU age U its
snbstitnte lor Castor OH, Pane 

Soothing Symps. It Is pleasant. H 
1, Morphine nor other ------------ -

__________ Its age U its gnarantee. It destroys Wormg
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years H 
Las been in constant nse for the relief of ConsUpatlon,_______ ant nse lor

, Wind CoUc, nU 
It regulates ‘

The ChUdren’s Panacea-'

relief of Constipation,
_____ __ -thing Troubles and
nlates the Stomach and Bowsds, 
I, glvinrr healthy and nataral sleep. 
»cea-Xl»e Mother's FrleiML

OENUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hsvo Always Bought

B WANT ADVX RTI8EMENT- REBUCTB ARB OOOD

Hsrswood Miners AttenUon. A x public dance will be given by 
opay home of four rooms In Flm Ledy^uh Baseball Onb, Is eld 
Acree, owner offers for e quick sale o*,. Thnra.

half price, n bergeln. Mertlndele «*
g __________ day, OeL 4th, in Oonld’e HalL

for shell boxes which reached large 
proportions. This demand wai 
portune as the war brought about tern 
porary stagnation In many Indus
tries which consume lumber. The 
outlook for the immediate future is 
therefore, somewhat uncertain, as 
be British reetricUon limiting i
lenU of deck cargoes Is still an. ob- 

itacle to export business. Under the 
present conditions outgoing vessels 
tre loaded with general freight up to 
he safety limit and therefore the 
leek apace cannot be utilised 
umber shipments. The effect 
base export limitations Is. however, 
Ikely to be counterbalanced by 
wmewhat improved demand on this 
ilde. Meanwhile the production or 
nmber Is limited by the difficulty of 
jrocurlng labor.

Mining.

Although labor is difficult to 
sin and untrained, the mining out- 
>nt is very close In volume to tha*. 
>f the previous year, and much hlgh- 

In value. Some anxiety extsU as 
the moving of the supply of coal 
the points where H Is stored for 

lislrlbutlon during the winter 
916, 17.680.603 tons were Import

ed. as compared with 12.466.902 
one In 1915. but the demand for rail 
ray and Industrial purposes was so 
treat that It was met with the great
est difficulty. The Imported supply 
vas augmented by an Increase In do- 
neatlc production from 13.267.023 
ons in 1916 to 14.461,678 
1916. It the industrial demand con- 
Inues and the lack of efficient labor 
ontlnues to check the growth of the 

lomesttc output, a recurrence of the 
mbarraaslng conditions which pre- 
-alled during iast winter may be ex
perienced.

The continued rise In the price ot 
illver, which Is quoted at over 91 per 
lunce, Is stimulating efforts to utll- 
te tow grade ores. Shipments are 
mproving somewhat, but tor the 
•Irst halt of the present year were 
illghtly less than In the correspond- 
ng period of 1916. though the value 
If the half year’s output In OnUrio 

97,584.439, as compared with 
i6. 188.269 in 1916. T’.iere was also 

deellns In the quantity of gold pro- 
luced. On the whole, however, the 
•alue of the metalliferous produc- 
lon for the period In question was 
«27.897.322. or 92.000.000 greater 
ban In the corresponding period of 
asl year.

National War Savlnga.

It cannot be too often reiterated 
hat the financing of Industrial acu
ity In Canada is dependent upon the 
•xUnl to which the people econom- 
le. The resources of the United 
Clngdom are tot Inexhaustible, ev- 
■ry day adds to the Immense strain 
daced upon them, and a realization 
.f this fact Impels to greater effortt 
hose who are seeking to organiz.: 
he savings of the people. Mncli has 
eon been done in Canada, but 
he Canadian people have not submit 
ed to sscrlflccB, nor assumed bur- 
lens. proportionate to those borne 
he United Kingdom, although there 

difference in the relative^

^DOUBLEMIN'

■ Unwrap the double 
cover and see how 
surpassingly delicious 
and full-flavoured it is.

Madela 
Canada

The Flavour Lasts

CStewUaHer 
» every meal!

PUT WIIUILKY’S IN YOUR FlUllTKIVS. CHRISTMAS BOX; 
It cost little but gives a lot of cumforl and refresbmenfe Not 
only u long-lasting confection jut a nerve-steadier, a thirsl- 
quenclier. a pick-me-up. Evc.y Cliristinas parcel should 
coutuiii some WRICLEY’S CUM. '

^siblilty.

McAdie

MARBLE A ORARITE WORKB
BsUblUksd lilt

Rstlinates and Dsslms m i
P. <». Ben TS.

y cltlxens question the need of dras- 
Ic limitations of personal expendl- 
ure. but the address of Mr. R. M. 

Xlndersley. chairman of the Notional 
War Savings Association at i'.outh- 
impton recently, the substance 
which Is given below, is a sufficient 
inswer to such objections;

"If the government Is to carry on 
war and find the necessary 

terial and labor. H seemo to me with 
doubt, speaking In the broad

est possthle way. that you and I must 
do wUliont a thousand and one things 
that we have Iieen used to. I cannot 
conceive any other way to enable the 
government to do what It has 
TOd to win the war. That Is 
broad aspect of the matter; we can- 

look at It from any other point 
of view but th.c broadest, the national 
point of view.

“We must not forget that you and 
sent other i»on to fight for 

undertook that responalblllty. and 
when we did that we took upon 
shoulders a moral obllgaflon to 
everything In our power to help 
fighting forces, and to see lliat no 

of ours lessened their chances of 
safe return to these shores. Have we 
really lived up to that moral obliga
tion since we undertook It? 
without hesitation, and not la any 
spirit of criUdsm. that the nation as 

whole has not lived up to that oV 
llgatlon. But we have done It be
cause we did not understand. There- 
fort H Is the duty of everyone to ex
plain to the people what the position 
really la; that every time we spend

A. K Planta

tertal and labor, goods ana services, 
required for the purposes of war.'

»»—M-g and Fiaanee.

At the end of three years of war it 
Is of Intereri to compare the present 
posRlon of the chartered banks 
Canada with that at the close of July 
1914. During that throe years’ per
iod total llabllUlee increased from 91- 
828.900.000 to 91.827.000,000, 
9604,000.000, an advance of over 88 
per cent. The total deposlU rose 
from 91.159.000,000 to 91.906..000- 
000. while on the aaeet side 
notes and cheques of other banks In- 
eresMd •126.090.000. call loans and 
Mlaneae due by otherlmnka M9.000- 
900. other loans 146,000.000. and In-

„.aj0fs
"4n Opening**

Open the sealed end 
with your finger nail

Push on the other .end 
to make sticks project

^aad Pull out**one — push 
the others back in

9275.000.000. These very substan- month a year ago, but In exeeas of 
tUl Increases reflect the Indnstrial - the June expondRure. It Is booom- 
development that has taken place In lug evident that a continuation of 
Canada since the outbreak of war and the large exports of Canadian pro- 
the prosperity consequent on good ducts, munitions, wheat, bacon. 
;rops and high prices, as well as the cheese, etc., to England for account 
extent to which the banka are aiding of the British government Is dopen- 

financing Canada’s part In the dent on the ability of the Dominion 
r. i govern raent to finance them. Great
The Minister ot Finance has Intlm-1 Britain Is compelled at the present 

ated to the press that another loan ! time. In order to protect her “
be issued In the course of 

weeks. It is commonly understood 
that the amount of the loan will be
9160.000. 000. hut this and the terms 

yet settled. The expenditure 
account In July was 923.038-

043., somewhat less than In the same

■hanges and prevent an undue out
flow of gold, to make her purchases 
where she can do so without having 
to pay cash, and unless Canada can 
make advances to the full extent of 

bulk of them
will be made in the United SUtes.

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You!

Work and save as earnestly and whol»
“y as they are fighting in Fra

towaS°tI^nh»gthir!lSf sl^^^aSle^dJ^
savings to the nation, to^finay^

^e filing line.
For every $2150 you lend the nation now, 

you will get back $25 at the end of thry 
years—an Interest return of over S%. CeiJ^ 
cates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 
and $100 and may be purchased at $2150,

**5m for the men icho an tavtng Canada."

The National Service Board of Canada.
a. a. BENNETT. O. W. PETgASON.

DkwisrCManA Ssisiiwy
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NOTICE

On and after October 8th, 
1917, our Business wilHie 

done on a

^ M.L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Commercial St.

.ITALIAN PRUNES..
Top Preserving

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will be pleased to receive your orders now.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell 
VICTORIA CREf;C6:»T PHOIIl «6

SfllBHISHEBfflOySAIIOSlI

Mr. H. ClemenU. M.P., 1“ ‘be
city last night, and went on to flail 
hlB conatltuenta In the north end of 
the laland. this morning.

TM third prlre, a aUk camisole. In 
the raffle conducted by the Fancy 
Work sUll at the recent Carnlfal. 
was won by Mrs. A. Smith with tic 
ket 676.

Malaaplna Chapter.'jnnlor branch. 
I.O.D.E., will hold their monthly 
leetlng on Tuesday evening, Oct. 2.

Society will be held this evening at 
8 A'clock.

Mr. ;ohn B. Rice, President and 
general: manager of the Lumml Bay 
Packing Co., Ud.. spent last night n 
town and motored down to VlctorU 
this afternoon.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and OdUna 

InUMForOvwSOYw 
Always bM ^

««n^af

TAILORING
for LadiM and OenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Urge Stock of Materials 
to Chooae From.

F. W^ Co.

Evenings! 
at Home

Comfortable Chairs
BY THE FIRfiSIDE 

MONEY ALWAYS WELL 
' INVESTED 

Brings Wealth,Health and 
Happiness

J.H.Good&Co.
HOME FURNISHERS

At 8t. Andrew's manse on Satur- ^ 
day evening the Uev. J. K. UnswortH 
united In marriage Mr. James Smyth 
and Miss Elizabeth Foy. the bride be
ing attended by Miss C. A. Johnstone 
the groom being supported by .Mr. 8. 
McKeowen.

Notice t

On and after October 1 st, we purpose handling our 
gasoline, oil, accessories and repairs department only 
on a strictly cash basis.

Sampson Motor Co.

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
Toacher of

VIOUN AND PIANOFORTl
rmUcmw: KaplanaOe 

ThOM BSO. P- O Bor 40

AND m
One thing has been demonstrat 
ed without a shadow of doubt 
—It Is this:

»0 per ceot of all headaches 
are caused by eye-str.aln. and 
can be relieved Quickly and 
pwmanenUy by aulUble eye
glasses.

We fit more cases for eye
strain than we do for defective 
vision, and the results sre gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
yon ought to know about them

Come and make an appoint
ment with me today.

B.Kaplaiisky,O.D
Qualified Optometrist
^ o*o«a Oep-UD*-*

DOMIMON TO-DAY asd TUESDAY
2.30, 7, and 9 p.m.

MARY PICKFORD

Nv-. mi
In the Great Patriotic Photo-Play — in 7 Reels

*'The Little American”

Matinee: Adnlts 25c, ChOdren 15c Eveniiv Geil Adnission 2Sc
This includes the War Tax-^This tax yon aw forced P*y. »•

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO

The Gerhard Heintzman
REMEMBER,. vou cun buv oilier piiinos benrinp (he 9^ H^NTZMAN,
b^runTeiril bears u"o name of ^ERHARD HEINTZMAN, .1 is nol gentunc.

Do . 
of ol

When you purchase 
• h in a Piano that

not allow voursclf to he beguiled by the bombastic claims made by makers 
other Pianos Imvii,: somewhat similar names.

tlie name of ®

‘GERHARD HEINTZMAN'
We.r=,..dh.ve ^ ‘"e 0.ri»rd

Courteous attention, Bplgh^ Comfortable Showrooms, Cw-
venlont Location, these are among the many atlracOve fea-
tures offered you at Gerhard Heintzman Headquarters.

G. A.- FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
22C.mm.roWSU .MSSalUO S UUSIO STtlW- Itamim., i. 0.

1

DIED.
On Sunduy, Sept. 8(Kh. Caroline, 

dearly loved wife of Thomas M. 
Hardy. Aged 21 yews.

Funeral Nectae.
The funeral will take place on 

Tnesday. Oct. 2nd. at S p.m.. from 
the residence of Hr. James Hardy 
the Crescent. The Rev. Frank 
Hardy will officiate. ____________

one ear notched. Unless claimed 
within fourteen days the same will be

October, lat. 1017.

Reward will be paid for Informa
tion which will lead to the recovery 
of a pair of gold cuff links In the 
abape of a lion's head aet with amull 
diamonds In mouth and eyes. Write 
to P.O. drawer 88.^ <***

FOR SALE—Ten breeding 
twenty-five new Umfba.
Vlpond. Wellington. 1*
A tpeclal meeting of the Red Croat

David Spencer
LIMITED n

Our Ladies’ Winter Coats
Are Best Values in the Province

VUhen we make this statement we d o not wish to boost We simply 
tion it as a fact which we con subsUntia te. Howeves superior value was

made

’A arm twe
Also w I-------- ------- .

iv. ManV oTlhem are made with the la m^nmfscar^^^
med with velvet There are scores to se led from and ° i,®
require a coat this winter we invite you to come end look Uiem over. You will 
not bo urged to buy.
Prices from............

f|3.7Bup

$16.00 WILL BUY A SPENCER SUIT THAT BUSI
NG MEN WILL TAKE PLEASURE WEARING

Men who think Fifteen Dollars about the price they 
want to pay for their suit can find liere just the salis- 
facUon they hope' to get for their money.

These suits are worthy in the very best sense of the 
M‘ord. The materials are soft and give you that ap
pearance of quality that is unmistakable even to men 
who do not claim to be e.xperts in woollens. ,

The suits are cut in conservative styles and are 
well tailored with good linings and interhnmgs.

Put the dominating feature of all is the value. They 
represent an entirely different and superior standard 
of values than today's market warrants.

These same suits are actually worth $25 and will 
compare favorably with suits sliown by other stores at 
the higher figure.

Ample choosing among neat brown mixtures, plain 
greys—mostly unfinished worsteds and tweeds.
The Price ....,....................................................$16.00

ladies silk BOOT
HOSE

15 do*en 8llk Stocking* with 
good Quality LUle feet and 
wide cotton garter-welt; a com
fortable leamlesa hoie which 
will give satisfactory wear; col
or. are black, white, dart grey 
light grey and pink.

Bpedal Value at... .Me Pnlr

LADIES* SERGE SKIRTS
A Hue of good quality Navy 

Serge Dreaa Skirts t<y sell at a 
Bargain price on Saturday. A 
nice full ikirt. gathered at the 
back with belt, trimmed with 
cloth ooverwl buttona. In tha 
regular way thU aklrt la good 
value at 15.76.

On Sale Saturday ... .MJ»

OOMFORTERS 
From $2.00 up

Cotton fined Comforter* in 
groat variety, covered In Art 
Muslin, turkey red ChlnU and 
atlkollne. Every wanted color 
can now be procured In three 
alsea. vl*., 80x72, 78*72, 78x78 
inehea. All are weU filled with
white fleece cotton and quAted 
In beet poaalble manner. Prlaae 
aa follow.:

02.00. 2SJW. M-78, M-ra. 
M.M. M.7S. M-00 aM

•Or

nate in having r«««*»«d n" 
J^I ahlpment of Flannel. Wa 
have all color., vl*.. Light and 
dark grey. Navy. Khaki, natur
al and scarlet. In various qnall- 
ttea; union and all wool; both 
plain and twill weave.; 86 and 
87 inche. wlde.rang1ng in price 
as foUowa; Par Tard Me, Me, 
BOe, Me, Me and gl.oo.


